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Sul9Jl)ary of Meeting 
The: Hew York State Nurses Association 
and 
Mew York State Nurses for Political Action 
April 24, 1989 
5YSHA Representatives 
.Juanita. Hunter, President 
Madeline Naegle, President-Elect 
Staff: Martha Orr 
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1. ff"'>A believes that legal 
a Political Action Committee are 
ean be overc011e. 
obstacles to NYSNA establishing 
a matter of interpretation and 
! 2. NPA further believes that unless the NYSNA Board of 
\ Directors ls committed to political action as an integral 
I c011ponent of the Association's activities that further L. exploration of a formal relationship/structure is not warranted. 
--·'" 3. There was general discussion of the ways in which a 
visible political action program would contribute to the success 
of lfYSNA"s legislative program. Examples given: 
a. increased likelihood of nurses being recognized as 
a powerful force 1n the legislature 
b. increased likelihood of nurses being given 
appointments to important committees, task forces etc. 
c. i11proves access to legislators 
d. increases probability of being able to "bargainn in 
the legislature 
e. NYSNA 1 s legislative proqr-am could becoae the basig 
tort.he PAC's endorsements and contributions 
4. There was general discussion of the need to recognize 
the organizational "culture" surrounding issues related to 
poli.tical action; i.e., some nagati ve perceptions about PACA; the 
divisive debate around ANA-PAC's presidential endorsem~nt. 
Recommendations/Requests: 
__ ...,1...,.. __ Make NYS..::1:!£A. a visible part of NYSNA'a legislative 
nforts. 
a. Invite NPA representative to accompany our lobbyist 
on key contacts. 
b. Feature nurses who are involved in political action 
in our publications. 
c. Allow NYS-NPA to cosponsor lobby days lol'ith MYSJQ 
Councils of Nursing Practitioners and with District Nurses 
Associations. 
2. Assist NYS-NPA by providing additional funds for their 
support and by assisting their fynd-rau;jng efforts. 
a. Provide a reduced fee or waive fee for exhibit at 
NYSNA convention. 1 
b. Provide NYSNA mailing list at no cost for NPA's use 
in fund solicitation. 
c. Demonstrate the Board's support by their activ• 
participation in a fund-raising challenge at c-onventL:m. .,.f1 J..,_J 
i~ r, '<:r.,r,D rr-_t-, ,,J~i.lv '/»k, 1 t n II J If ,I Ii 
V d. Provide publ1c1.ty regarding NPA's planned c~ktail 
reception/fund-raiser at convention. 
J. continue to deyelop a m2®l for...A..J'.l'.Ql.kAl....4~t,i,o.n 
committee ~thin NYSNAt 
a. contact Pat Ford-Roegner. for infoni,ation about: 
other SNA models. 
b. contact National F'1ucation >.ssociation to obt1tih 
information about their structure. (NEA is seen as ~n 
organization that is similar to NYSNA--a multil)\JrpoSe 
professional association which is also a col lectiv(a> barqa.intn,g 
agent. 
~~(:{\.:' .. i)t,.{) 
\. 
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ltt:1'4teqie.s for reaching e-cnscn~us within th,,e 
Autsin9 CCl'llffluni tj" on the approach to ac?U~ving 
eritry into practice legislatiQn •. lt. is· th.f.i · . • 
eac:meiJ's poaitlon ,;h&e, ln 1:0 be effeetivtt .. tu · . 
ccnter&r>.c-e must take place befcre th~ 1989 L1119itl.a.,""!" 
- tive frog-ram 1~ developed { by the Coun.ct r iti 
· Se.pteral:x!.r for J3oard a;>proval for presenea.t1on to 
·1!he V'ot!.ng !;odyJ. The oo.st of t:he eonfe.ren.-.:. had. 
been eatil':\ated at .S8tSOO - Sl0,000 Cfor 
:;.pprOJtilnatel·l· 60 partieipants who a.re. N1SNA un.i.t 
~s, reprarutnta.tives. of other organizations, 
l'JttA leadership, deans, direetors). · Pol lowing 
C1isc-..:.ssion, · 
Madelina Naegle moved the Board of 
Di::-ect.ors approve the request of the 
Council on t.eg!sla.tion for conduct of a 
conference to explore strategi•• !or 
reaching consensus on the approach 'to 
achieving tmtry into pract:ica 
legislation. 
StCO..,'DED. CARRIED. VOTE: 6 YES; 5 NO. 
Consideration of 1'.rr.cunt of Contribution to NYS•M?A 
f<ir Pol!tieal Education Activity 
Some Soa:d members expressed eoncern about the 
reduct.lcn (fr.om Previous years' allocation) in the 
prcposed bud11et of. th~ a.-nount allocated for cont:ri• 
b.:tio~ to New 'lcrk State Nu:::-ses for Political 
k-c!.on ~'-r .supi;:ert of that organization•s political 
e-cuca.t.:.on aet! vi t~·. 
1l&1ease of t..ie cont!"ihution is contingent upon NYS-
~'"1:'A • s p:ovaic.n of documentation of the 
or;a!liUticn's intene to expend the contribution 
.fer P<Olitical education &nd O!'ganizaticnal support 
O,,"ll;t, . - u~.d nc: fc:- ~ny ac:i•Ji t.y related to support 
ot PQ.i!t.ical"eindi;:ates and, by such sup.PQ.:-~, Qf 
pa,;-:isan pcl.itic.al-sceial i~ -:.~s. 
!n 19-,9 ~-;-~;A auth~:r!.zec. co~-:.:-.:butkm. of ss, 000 
.;:a~ual l1t t~ zr:S•Nr'.\ specifically to assis:: t:he 
e:-:;a..'1.i:ta~:.c::: :.n s~~r,or-:: of .:. ts political ec.ucaticn 
acti~,t~~. !he ;.rcpese~ budget tor ~988-1989 
incl~s a::-: all~cat:.c-n of S3~ 000 - rat:her than-
ss.occ - for this con~ribution. ~eduction of thi 
:=oe-::ri!::...tio::. r-e!l~t.s both '::he Association's 
.f.i.!':.~eial pos:i :::on a::.d as.sess.-:,ent hased on previous 
re~:.--cs of ~te appar~nt r.e~ds o:: :n:-S-N?A. 
MOT!Off 
~.edelin.g. Naeg-1f:: _ ·;ed the· Boarci of Direc-
tors a.~p.rc~·e ~e .... ..::·.::ion of the SS,000 
C:)ntri.b~tion to :NS-NPJi. fer th~ !988-89. 
a 
HIMJTES 
l,IAISOH COHHJTTEE WtTH THE NURSING PROff,SSipN 
H£fTING OF HAY 15, 1989 
A ••ting of the Uafson Conn1ttee wfth the Nursing Profession was held at 
JG:GO •·•· on Monday, May 15, 1989 at the Headquarters of the Society, 4ZO t.mvnJ1 Road. Lake Succe!s, New York. · 
Present 
8ernard J. Pf uni, fit 0., Chairman 
Dlvfd M. Benford, M.O. 
John. H. Ca:rter. M.D. 
Ralph H. Schw•rti, M.D. 
Juanita k. Hunter, E.D.D., R.N. 
Eliubetb Carter, Dr. Ph., R.N. 
Excused 
John v .. w. Cordice, N.O. 
John A. Finkbeiner, M.D. 
Joht B. Henry, M.O. -
George J. Lawrence. Jr. , H. D. 
Robert A. Mayers:, M.O. 
Danfel F. O'Keeffe. M.D. 
tharle~ D. Sherman, Jr., M.O. 
Domald F. Foy 
Also Present 
William R. Egan 
Irma A. Erickson 
Dr •. Pisani wtlcOffll!d the representatives of the New York State Nurses 
AuocJa.t1on~ Juanita K. H'Jnter, E.0.0., R.N., Pres !dent, NYSNA; and Elizabeth 
Carter~ Dr. Ph., R.N., Deputy Director, NVSNA . 
. . Dr. Htinter ,presented for discussion sugiested •short-Term Strategies to 
Address. the Sho.rta~e of Professional Nurses which might be suitable for joint 
•~Uons of the ffe(hcal Society of the State of New York and the New York State 
Nurses Ast«htion. These suggestions had been drafted in accordance with the 
dbasston and agreement reached at the September 28, 1988 meeting of MSSNY and !NSNA representatives. 
~ITTEE AC.iiON l: 
The Co.inittee voted to recommend to the Council that MSSNY 
endorse the •short-Term Strategies to Address the Shortage 
of Professional Nurses" which are outlined in the letter 
dated November 30, 1988 from the New York State Nurses 
Association (Appendix A) 
COJIIJTT:EE ACTION 2~ The Committee voted to recommend to the Council that 
priority be given to implementing [tern 5 under SUGGESTIONS 
FOR MAJOR RECRUITMENT OF NEW ENTRANTS TO NURSING which proposes: 
•MSSNY and NYSNA will explore the possibility of State and 
private funding for major recruitment into nursing 
projects" such as: 
cont'd ... / 
a. A teleJmon• 800 numbt-r to provide information about 
nursing ~ducat1on 1n Hew Y.ork. 
b. Televhton advertising fo New York and neighboring 
states {st111thr to the New Jersey Hospital Association 
campaign). 
c. A bus al'ld subway 1.dvertisirtg campaign with tear-off 
•send•far-inforliltion• coupons in both Engl tsh and 
Spanish (Nev York City area)'=. 
The C01111ittee discusse4 impl•mentation of the "Short-Term Strategies to 
Address the Shc>rtage of Pl"0ftssiont1 Nurses•. rnere was concensus that the 
Lfaison Com1ttee w1th the Nursin9 Profesiion should continue to address the 
broad issues affecting the rehUct,sh1p between the medical and nursing 
professions, and that a separate Coalition b& established to address the nursing 
shortage. 
COMMITTEE ACTION 3: The Comittee approved a motion to recommend to the 
Council that a Coalition be established, consisting of an 
equal numb~r of repreS,entatives from the New York State 
Nurses Association (NYSNA}, the Hospital Association of 
New York State (HANYS}. and the Medical Society of the 
State of New York (MSSNY). The purpose of the Coalition 
will be to work together to seek solutions to the current 
nursing shortage in vrder to improve the health care of 
the citizens of the State of New York. 
Other Com;nittee discussions focused on: 
a. Dr. Benford's suggestion that several nurses who are active in 
responsib1e nursing positions be added as advisors to the Committee 
to have the benefit of their experience and counsel. 
b. Resolutions adopted by the 1989 MSSNY House of Delegates relative 
to nurse education programs and sho,tages of nurses and other health 
care personne 1. ( ,a 1-"! ; 7 ?- 3: ) 
c. The policy statement on Personnel Shortages of the Hospital 
Association of New York State. 
d. The New York Times article, entitled "Hospitals Find New Ways to 
Keep Nurses", published May 14, 1989. 
The Committee requested Bill Egan to: 
a. contact HANYS to ascertain their interest in joining MSSNY and 
NYSNA in a Coalition; and 
b. coordinate activities for the next meeting of the Committee. 
Mjournment. There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 
11:45 a.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bernard J. Pisani, ~.O., Chairman 
..._LOff,_tlN 
... e.aa,eDltKtcw-
Conafflu.nt of The 
Nu,....MIOdltion 
... --
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
nu Wnt.m Aw.nue, Gulfdertand, N. Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Mf:MOBAIDUM 
TO: Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
Pre, ident 
FRON: £. Joyce Gould, HSN, RN 
Director. Legislative Program 
DATE: June 8, 1989 
RE: Sonary dictated tom"' by phone on Hay 18, 1989 
A .. Su1111ary or meeting of Minority Focus Group with members of 
the lew Y~rk State Legislature. 
1. M•abers of the Minority Focus Group reported a very 
warm rec~ption in each office they visited. 
2 .. Members of tht group met Hr. Tyrone Benton, Assistant 
Executive Director. Black and Puerto Rican Caucus. 
They indicated NYSNA's interest in helping with the 
Annual Weekend Conference sponsored by the Caucus. 
3. Part or the group met with staff in the office of 
Assemblyman Albert Vann, 1989 Chairman of the New York 
State Black and Puerto Rican L~gislators, Inc. 
5. 
Pa~t of the group ~et with Senator VelmanP.tte 
Hont10mery, Ranking Minority member on the Senate 
Health Co11u111ttee. The Senator is extremely interested 
in nursing iss~es and reaffirmed her commitment to 
working collat>¢rativ4!ly wit.h NYSNA. 
Part of the group went to the office of Assemblywoman 
Geraldine Dani~l$, Chairwoman of 1990 Annual Conference 
Veek•nd of New York State Black and Puerto Rican 
Legislators, Inc. Due to a family emergency, the 
Asse1111blywo111an was not present. However, her staff was 
pleased to learn of NYSNA's willingness to participate 
in planning for the Annual Conf~rence Weekend. 
GGf1A16J 
. . 
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
.June 8, 1989 
Page 2 
B. Summery and Conclusion of Minority Focus Group 
1. The group felt that much progress has been mad~ in 
e~tablishing communic~tion with the Black and Puerto 
Rican Caucus. 
2. The group reviewed the four options discussed earlier 
with the Council on Legislation: 
a• 
b • 
Continuation of Minority Focus Group 
Have a member on Council on Legi~lation who would be 
representative Minority Focus Group ; 
Create sub-committee of Council 7 · l-!r..,,...,,-:...,(.,,. tr-_,,,,,...~~_,, C • 
d • Council on Legislation do minority work alone 
The members present agreed to present the following 





Continue the Minority Focus Group as a separate entitf. 
Limit membership to a maximum of five people • 
Develop a formal communication mechanism with the 
Council on Legislation. 
Evaluate the Minority Focus Group at the conclusion or 
the first year. 
Rationale for Recommendations: 
The Black and Puerto Rican Caucus has been sens1tiz~d to 
i-U :.-.... . /
the presence of the Minority focus Group. f. , J:-f . J,u, (.J,,. ,,-; 1-.-:. h•; c_/..,-, ,JI:,,, ;,. ~It. ,-., ") 4 C ' J u.u, . ,;7;..;_;, ,,, 
• 
• 
Minority lelislators noted the ~bsence of minority nurses 
among the eight regional winners of the Nur3e of 
Distinction Awards. 
Responsibilities of the Council on Legislat!on are so 
great that it cannot handle broad responsit1lit1e~ as 
well aa the respons1b111t1es of a ~1ngle-focoi group. 
Legislators need to see visible evidence or ~Snortty 
involvement in NYSNA • 
Demographics in New York State are rha~glng: ~~rly int~• 
twenty-first century th~re will te more H1~panic~ in ~YS 
than any other group. 
/ ·J.' . :},i •. f... / .. 
rJ 
... ·.··.·t/!>··.·•··· .. · .. · ...... ··.·.•.· .. · ... ·.·••··  .... · .....  .. V ' .. 
. . 
Jua~ita K. Hunter, EdO, RM 
Juti• ~, 1989 
Page 3 
Strategies: 
• Consideration should be given to whether the Minority 
f'oc:rua Group model can serve as a model of how to 
integrate special interest groups within the Council on 
t.egh lat ion .. 
• There should be at least one joint meeting between the 
Minority Focus Group and the Council on Legislation. 
Tbls joint aeetlng should preferably be held in the fall 
to solidify plans for participation !n the Black and 
Puerto Rican Caucus Conference Weekend and the NYSNA 
Legls1at1ve Reception. 
l <1"..>"'1,-t,•l h'-J d( .,_,_.,_i.J.,;~·rl /..\?.I !th~.n (A,"' /;_J.,~'.1 J.J. ;;/,' ' ·· y1 (.F fT · C. v' .~-,:,.,t.u <' ',r,<__.11,,., ,.-,,o• A'. rM-·t,v.1 oi:t../ 
,n~ £: ~--t~ /!A ... ..:~/l/ 
O...+.t:d,,., . f) 
.I .r•, .. V 44'1~ ... ,t. ., 1}i·1, f. "'.,,. :) I ~. ,,. ,,_,._ "'-,J 
/cjp 
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. of The New York State Nurses As3ociatian lne. 
C:} April 2-21, 1989 ESREC meet:J.ng The Veronica M. Otisc.otl Cente.r for Nur.dng 
2113 We.-.tetnAvenue • Guilderland, New York 12084 • 518\456-7858 
Again, I think you have your own notes. I wil 1 bring mine 
along in case you need or want to use them. A_pril 20, 1989 
d) May 9-10, 1989 New York State Legislature Nurse 
of Oistlnction Award Program 
Joy and I need some guidance from the Board about their 
desires for our future input nnd jnvolvement in this 
conference. We are already being asked about next year. 
{; t-...... n . ,,.r:t"",..t/..:,...., .. ,, . .,,_. - 4f e.dAi.i) - 1;_1,,_,tttl:c-"' -
'-'-'~"'.t: · to/ ~J at tlb -
'W °""}!,t,k~..1 ,~> . ·, f':o("-l.JMJ.~,/..-, ,,;,J>~,Hv'.LJ e>fi1,_.~o.f;,µ:,L, 
..,.._~-~..,.. VJ.u.w i.,f.,fo ~~,l/ -0 ~. c/. ~0,,t,.r:I',,_, o.::fl!-<-~ ·· 
,,/.,dJA41M e) May 10, 1989 meeti.ng with Governor 
I will be glad to report on the follow-up meeting we had 
with Dowling and Rehack. Briefly, they do not believe we're 
going to get any action on proposals which involve very much 
money. Dowling has promised a written response to our 
requests, hopefully by the Board meeting. My best guess is 
that we're going to get the Governor's commitment to do some 
sort ot PSA and to consider a nurse appointment to the State 
Health Planning and Review Council. 
f) Liaison activities 
l) Foundation of The New York state Nurses 
Association 
(a) April 5, 1989 meeting with Board of Trustees 
I have done a separate memo to you concerning this meeting. 
2 
Sondra z. Koff 
President 
D1strlct Four, Consumer Mv1sory Councll 
505 standl5h Dtlve 
Syza~use, NY 13224 
Oeu Dr.· Koff: 
t am pleased to inform you the Foundation Board of Trustees . 
enthusiastically endorses the Dlstr let Four Consumer Advisory Croup's 
plan for a conference topromote understanding of career opportunities 111 
nursing and thus enhance recruitment into nursing. 
At its April 5 meeting, the Board reviewed your March 25 letter and 
received supplP.mental infotmatlon about your Council's plans from Trustee 
Id.a Benderson, who· also serves as a member of your Council. Aftu 
review, the Board voted to: a) agree to act as a cooper:atlng sponsor of 
the project; b) agree to receive contributions in support of the project 
and disburse them in payment of project expenses. As you can 
uriderstand, the Foundation cannot assume responsibility for pt-Odoctlon.of 
program-related materials or for any portion of program expensei should 
the endeavor not be self-supporting. 
The Board of Trustees commends you:i:: Council's co11111itment to nursing a-na 
health and deeply appreciates the opportunity to be part of ycot effo-rt. 
I shall be in touch with you soon to discuss further plans. 
CAW:be 
cc: Laura L. Simms 
Ida Benderson 
Juanita K. Hunter 
Cordially, 
(.:-.,ti.A \~U,~ $) 
c:Athryne A. Welch 
Executive Oirect~t 
Ingrid Pearson 
Martha L. Orr 
Ell~abeth carter 
TRUSTEES: ~ura L Sunms, P"..•i.1t'J'lt; J.tMt r. Mano?, \.-"ic:t-Pmitrrt; V~¢.1 M. $«tt14:'v; ~•i; LT~~; l6:. 0. 
Ellen M. Bum.~; Mary E. Evans: Cath«iiw T; t=o,~ Su~n j. fnl<?y, Rid-.ffd M. 0-ff<m; J~ lt~ O•U.t t., fkffro:lll'; A~\.. ~, &,.;ti"~-""M. 
Latrcmure; Janet T. Swanson. TRw.tfEES EMErlltl: C.ar-,-:.!yn L M!lki-; toui~ Pttn; R. Ph~ HONOftAln' TJll!OS~~ <:~~ 
F.riin~ P. Md',riff; M:.rg-aretG. Ty-.on, ___________________ 8~Ct~CR• OtNJ'!!"A vt~ 
•· ....... LO:tt.-. ~N 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2111 Wetlem Avenue, Guhderland, N.Y, 12084, (518) 458-5371 
Juanit.a K. Hunter 
President 
Martha L. Orr 
EXecutive Director 
Conttffueftt of Thi Amettaa 
HutHS~ 
JUne 4, 1989 RE: NYSNA/FOUNDATION ACTIVITIBS 
:rn order to assist you in being preparsd for the Board meeting, I 
a• attaching not.es regarding our meeting with the Trustees of the 
foundation of The N•w York: State Nurses Association, April 5th. 
' 
· 1 • status of possible grant reguest; 
You will .recall that at that meeting, the Association was invited 
to sul:a.it a grant proponal concerning recruitment into nursing. 
The next meeting of the Foundation Trustees is in July. 
If you have no objection, I would like to postpone that 
stlbaiasion until: (1) our negotiations with the Governor have 
been· conpl&ted; (2) we have a better idea aoout funding proposals 
being proposed in ~ealth Department legislative program; (3) the 
outcoae of your la.st meeting with MSSNY and the suggestion to 
convene a project group to seek funding of recruitment money is 
known. 
2, BeQuest for formal Association endorsement of the 
,oumtation's .. .center for History of Nursing and Presidential 
P;ersactivtts: Qroject; 
Foundation President Laura Simms requested formal Association 
•endorsnent• of these two projects. Although the request is for 
endorsement in principle, you should know that Dr. Welch has 
since with me and proposed that the Association and The 
Foundation split the cost of the oral history project 
{Prasidenti.al Perspectives}. Therefore, the July budget will 
ref'leet the request for approximately $3500 if the Board endorses 
that project. 
In addition, Dr. Welch requested Association support for a number 
of ite!ls related to implementation of the Archives project, 
1 
including splitting the costs of a clerk-typist and purcha.sing 
supplies tor the preservation of records. I estimate the costs 
ot that support to be approximately $7500. 
3. Foundation/Asnociation co-sponsored invitational research 
s::onferenc111 • Jul.y 1a i 
or. Welch asked rue to extend an invitation to you to attend the 
invitational conference on July 18th. (Center for Nursing) 
You should also know that Cathy fell off a ladder and broke her 
leg last week. 1'he fracture is not considered serious, but she 
also tore a teJ'ldon, which may be more problematic for her. 
Plowers have been sent from the Association. 
"FOUMDlTIOlf OF nJE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION I.NC. 
Summary 
Selected cw-rent and Proposed Collaborative Foundation -
·· Association Activities 
I. Nursing Research 
A. Distinguished Nurse Researcher Award 
Aaaoei•tion Council on Nursing Research solicits and screens 
naminationa fo?" the Foundation's Distinguished Nurse Researcher 
Avard. conferred annually by the Foundation Board of Trustees. 
B. StrengthP.ning Nursing Research - Association 
CoW'lcil on Nursing Research, D~lta Pi Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau 
and Pbundation have launched a process for coordinated pla~ning 
to address research priorities identified by the Counc1l on 
ReaHTc:ha.nd secure increased funding for nursing research in New 
York $tate. 
II. Archivee/ Documentation Strategy Project ·· Center for 
Hist.cry ot Nursing in New York State 
A. Archives/ Documentation Strategy Project 
Association ha.a designated. · Fciundation as curator and repository 
of its archives and. with the N6tional Historical Publications 
and Records Commission and Foundati~~. is providing financial 
uaistance to: l) establish Association archives and make them 
ava il.a:b le for pub 1 i c use: &nd. 2) develop a strategy for 
documenting the disc1pline of nursing in New York State. 
B. Center for History of Nursing in New Ycrk State -
As a result of archives/ documentation strategy project 
a~tivities. Foundation Board of Trustees has determined to 
estnbliah the Center for History of Nursing in New York State. A 
aa.jor toe\ts of the Center wiil be to insure creation. 
·prnerva:tion and use of nursing records of enduring value in the 
!It.ate. The Boa.rd of Trustees has authorized conduct of an oral 
history program to :insure creation of primary sourc~ data 
e:ne:ntial to doclifflenting dimensions of professional nursing in 
New York St~te. Th~ Board of Trustees has suggested that a 
segment of the oral history program document the perspectives, 
views and ar~lyses of outgoing Association Presidents. The 
Foundation wishes to launch this series, thus far referred to as 
.. Presidsntial Perspectives·• with a module focusing on current 
As9oetation President. Juanita K. Hunt~r. 
III. Promoting Consu.~r Understanding/ Support of Nursing 
Association Consumer J\dvisory Council members 
strongly support Foundation's primary pu:rpose to :increase 
_public understanding of nursing and health - and believe improved 
public understanding of nursing is esaential to recruitment intt>" 
nursing and increo.eed"public support of the profession. ConsUIDltt"' 
Advisory representativea have: 
1. requee.ted Foundation cooperation in local 
programming to promote nursing recruitment (e.g.; District Four 
Conrn.un~r . Advisory Council proposed conference on career 
opportun1tiea in nuraing): 
2. urged contacting Donald Trump. and possibly other 
prominent New Yorkers, to request financial support of 
Foundation programming. 
With respect to the latter, Consumer Advisory Coun~jl member 
Alton R. Waldon, Jr. has volunteered to request a me~tipg of 
Foundation and Association representatives With Donald Trump and 
his staff to present such a request. 
CAW/w 
4/4/89 
(b) Request for formal endon~ement of ttcenter for 
Nursing History" and "Presidential 
Perspectives" project 
Please note thot in my memo to you on this subject I 
estimated the financial impact of this formal endorsement as 
a.pproximately $10,500. You may wish to separate the two 
issues: do the formal endorsement at thls meeting and defer 
consideration of the funding request to the July meeting 
wben the total budget is considered. 
2) April 7, 1989 Medical Society of the State 
of New York House of Delegates Reference Hea~ing 
i~.r·~~'t f..,_-,,_-i;.,;...(.,c:.-",•~~) Lt~ ~·-i.,~ ,'"(.1_,.1. (i-<.•~--'1..-t---" 
• 
3) April 10, 1989 meeting of Council of Deans of 
Nursing: Senior Colleges and Universities in 
New York State 
, 
W"hv-r ,$;t )"'n.,....;.;t;.~. 7 r· . .,,- -., , ... ,-: 
f' 
Drafr 
Dr. Lenora McLean 
Dear J,enol'.a: 
i h on Januarv 18 to dlsc:uss possible It was a pleasure meeting wt you 11 t· ·o ans and NYSNA As we 
i b t n the Counc o e • · • 
collaborative activit es e weeh ideas generated during this meeting to 
agreed, we would both present t :1s0 t~ seek approval of our boards tc 
our respective groups. We wdere th ha small group of volunteers frmn 
continue refinement of the i eas roug 
each organization. 
26 27 NYSNA board meeting I summarized thase 5uggestions 
At the January -. • f collabotation on refinement nf 
f. and the board supported the concept o Nursin Educat.ion. A;; 
. • .,n~-a--L:r----ir·ariiP!activitives through our Council on g Cou 11 f /. A"' . tnese ea . , 31 i learned that the combined :.u: ~. ~" 
. ~/ • .. .,;,,J per our diacugsion 0n Janu:ry , d determined that other activities ~'-" 
;'; Deans and ADN educators ha met an sed b the tvo g!'oups thla y~a:r. 
having greater priorHy would/e ad1~::orati~f! efforts with NYSNA vas 
they did not feel the timing or co . . j 
consistent with those other prioritized activlt ies. ' .,JJ:,i,M~,.t~• . 
pu.,.,J,/.v , i- • ~u 
While I had hoped·. for early atte~~i~; ~~r~i;~~;:t c:::; ~Bsu~; n-
however, appreciate the opportu~iti Yort State. Pleafl• he a.ssurerl that 
lated to the future of nu-rsing n ew when ou determine th,: 
NYSNA will stand ready to work with your group Y 
timing is appropriate. 
Sincerely, 
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Re: 
New York State,Nurses• Association 
Pre.aident and Board of Directors 
Date: 
Jihieting with Council of Deans of Nursing, Senior 
Colleges and Universities in Ne1f York State 
May 6, 1988 
Madeli.ne_Raegle, President-Elect 
Christ!Jle !!'offlemire, Associate Director Legislative Program 
Attendance at the meeting was undertaken with the goals of: 
a) facilitating communication with this group re: 
the 1988 NYSNA legislative Program. 
bl increaa!Jlg involvement of this group's members in 
achieving passage of entry into practice legislation. 
Chris Tofflemire presented the 1988 NYSNA Legislative Program, 
l. The handout •The Provisions of Nursing Scholarship/Loans 
Bilis• was distributed and the status of major 
scholarship bills was presented~ 
2, 'l'he -era of the Council were asked to address their 
concern about the NYSNA Legislative Program. The 
Council's letter to NYSNA February 3, 1988 stated, 
"The Council supports BSN entry into professional 
nursing practice but not other components of the 
1988 legislation proposed by NYSNA such as title of 
LPN, BS graduates writing prescriptions, etc." 
a. Members objected to the perceived plan to include 
prescription privileges in the "Entry into Practice~ 
bill. Baccalaureate graduates are not prepared to 
prescribe medication. The basis for the Council's 
under.standing that prescription privileges was 
·included was a statement in the written rationale 
for the Legislative Program presented at convention, 
•Purther, prescriptive legislation is challenged 
be<:ause au nurses do not have a broad educational 
base with predictable science and ph11rmacologica1 course wort.• 
b • .llembers Objected to the title "Licensed Practical 
Nurse• in the Entry Bill for the following reasons: 
1 
l. Institutions had stopped hiring LPNs. Keeping the 
title in The Nurse Practice Act gives the perception 
that NYSNA endorses hiring LPN's prepared in one-
year programs. 
2. Tbe title LPN downgrades the graduates of the 
associate degree program. Those graduates should 
not be required to take the NCLEX ... PN. Graduates of 
associate degree programs don't went to be called 
11 1.PN. 11 
c. Mmnbers objected to the definitions of practice. 
d. Mftlhers expressed the views that the issue of Bntry Into 
Nursing was tearing the nursing community apart and 
that they disliked dissension among colleagues. 
Nursing needs a united front to address other 
issues. 
e. Members expressed the view that nurses and legislators 
have ~mbedded opinion about Entry and have stopped 
listening or discussing Entry. 
3. The Council members made the following recommendations: 
a. Withdraw the Entry Bill from the legislature 
and declare a period of waiting or ncooling down. 9 
b. Differentiate 2 levels of practice and 
implement in the practice settings. After 
differentiation occurs in practice, educational 
requirements will change and entry legislation will 
be accepted without argument. 
c. Dpgrade both definitions in The Practice Act. A 
committee from The Council of Senior Colleges and 
fro~ The Associate Degree Council have begun to 
draft language jointly. 
d. Consider retaining title •RN• for associate degree 
graduates,. 
e. Work on issues of mutual concern to all nurses, on which 
• there is a consensus as to the problem and solution. 
Examples given were funding for nursing education 
and recruitment. 
f. A suggestion was made that nursing personnel from 
all levels of preparation were needed. 
g. NYSNA should further assess the views of the rank 
and file regarding entry at this point in time. 





Madeline Naegle presented the rationale for the 1988 Nl'SNA 
Legislative Program and recounted tbe voting body's decision 
(October 1987) to use the title LPN •. She further encouraged 
members of the group to share in writ.ing their views about how 
discussion over entry could be decreased. She further suggested 
that NYSNA members of the group active on activities related to 
the Arden House Consortium continue their involvement and 
expressed. thanks for their contributions to date. 
-3-
· .. y/1AIQS, 
'. ' ' .. 
Members of the Co~ncil of Deans of Nursing Senior College and Uni~ersities 1n New 
York State attending (to the best of Christine Tofflemire's recall, attendance _ 
sheet was not availatle): 
Or. Helen Pranzatelli 
Dr. Diane D. E111ot 
Dr. Grace Chfcadonz 
Dr. Elizabeth Mahoney 
Dr. Jeanette Coleman 
Dr. Ellen Cohen 
Ms. Joan Murphy 
Dr. Geraldine Brown Mosley 
Dr. Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz 
-Or. Evelynn C. Gioiella, President 
Mary Co 11 ins 





SUNY College at Brockport 
Syracuse Univettity 
Russell Sage College 
SUNY College at Plattsburg 
SUNY College of Technology 
Utica College of Syracuse University 
Dominican College of Blauvelt 
Pace University _ 
Hunter College-Bellevue School of 
Nursfog 
Niagara University 
Alfred University 
